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Patrons: Their Graces the Duke & Duchess of Northumberland
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The 2OO5 Muckle Moot
& Roland Bihby Memorial Lecture

See over the page for full details.

Societl tfews
Church Service - this was held in St George's United Reformed Church, Morpeth on
Sunday 21 August. About 40 people attended the event, which was filmed by the BBC, and
an extract was shown on the local news programme that evening. The service was mostly
in Northumbrian, and it was led by the minister Reverend Ron Forster, with contributions by
a number of members of the Northumbrian Language Society.

Muckle Moot - if you're going to this event, please let Kim know (01670-513308), and if
you're taking food, make sure that it is readyto-eat and doesn't need to be heated or
cooked.

BBC Wordhunt Appeal - this appeal is carrying out a project on the origin of words. Does
anyone have evidence of "Mackem" appearing in print before 1991? Or "mushy peas"
before 1975? There are other, non-Northumbrian expressions too, such as "posh",
"minger", "full monty", which they're keen to hear about. The full list will be available at the
Muckle MooUMemorial Lecture on Saturday 15 October. You can also contact Kim on
01670-513308 for more details.

National Poetry Day - Thursday 6 October - one or two members of the Society will be
performing around venues in Morpeth and Ashington, but anyone is asked to recite
something in Northumbrian before a meeting, paying the coal bill or whatever! Please let
us know aftenvards if you managed to do something.

Yule Meet - Saturday 10 December - starting at 2pm in Morpeth's Chantry Museum.

AGM/Reed Neet 2006 - Saturday 6 or 13 May, most likely at Craik Park, the home of
Morpeth Football Club, where this year's event was held.

"Keepin Ahad O Wor Tung"



ut'tt Northumbrion Longuo ge Society
Keepin ahad o wor tongue

The joint meeting of the North of Englond Diolect Societies
(seven groups covering Northumberlond, Durhom, Cumbrio, Loncoshire ond Yorkshire)
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The 2OO5 Muckle Mo
ond Rolond Bibby Memorial Lecture

C v

2 pm: "Talking For Britoin:
Longuoge in o Londscspe"

with Simon Elrnes
(Creotive Director, BBC Rodio -

"Routes of English", "Word4Word", "Word of Mouth", etc.)
Simon tolks obout the woy vernoculor English in Britoin

is evolving, in oll its forms: diolect, slong ond popular idiom,
os reveoled in the curent ground-breoking "Voicas" proj ect.

Stamfordhom Villoge Holl
Stomfordhqm, neor Ponteland, Northumberland - on the 86309.

Free odmission. Full disobled occess.
(Pleose bring food for shored teo qt 3 pm. Drinks provided.)

Cor porking spoce on villoge green. Entry to the holl is by the moin side door.
Doors open to set up 1 pm; societies' stolls open 1.30: lecture Z pm followed by shored tea ot
opprox. 3 pm ond short entertoinment spots by members of societies, to conclude by 5 pm.

Further details: Hon.Sec. NLS: Mrs. Kim Bibby-Wilson, WestgoteHause,
Dogger Bonk, Morpeth, Northumberland, NE61 1RE. Tel.r OL67O 513308

Website: www.northumbriono.org.u k
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Northunrbrian Langu age Saciety
Hon. Sec.: Mrs. Kim Bibby-Wilson, Westgate House, Dogger Bonk, Morpeth,

Northumberlond, NE61 lRE. Tel.: At67O 513308 E-moil: kim@northumbriono.org.uk

The 2005 ltAuckle Moot
The joint meeting of the North of Englond Diolect Societies

hosted by the Northumbrion Languoge Society
incorporoting the onnual Rolond Bibby Memoriol Lecture.

Soturdoy 15th October
Stonrfordhom Villq ge Hall, Stomfordhom, neor Pontelond, Northumberlond.
The villoge lies on the 86309 rood. see www.stomfordhomvillogeholl.co.uk/locstion.htm

(From Newcostle, go west olong A69 to Heddon on the Wall, then join the /trlilitory
Rood - 86318 - then on to 86309 ot Whittle Dene reservoir. ff coming from west.
Stamfordhom is signposted from A69 after Styford /Corbridge.)

Access: The holl hos limited cor parking spoce on site, but the village g?een con tske
large numbers of cors comfortobly. Entry to the holl is by the moin side door, snd oll _- . .

oreos ore fully occessible to the disobled.

Times: Doors open to set up 1 pm; societies' stolls open 1.30; lecture 2 pm followed
by shored teo (pleose bring contributions - drinks provided) ot 3 pm ond short
entertoinment spots by members of societies from 3.30 pm, to conclude c.4.45 pm.

Lecture 2 pm: "Tolking For Britoin: Languoge in a Londscope"
Simon Elmes (Creative Director, BBC Rodio - "Routes of English", "Word for Word",
"Word of Mouth", etc.) tolks obout the way vernaculor English in Britoin is evolving -
in oll its forms: diolect, slong ond populor idiom; as revealed in the currenf ground-
breaking Voi ces projecf .

Societies: eoch will be provided with o toble meosuring I teet by 3 feet to display
informotion, merchondise, etc.. fnvited groups: Durhom ond Tyneside Diolect 6roup,
Eost Riding Diolect Society, Lokelond Diolect Society, Loncashire Diolect Society,
Tees Volley Dialect 6roup, Yorkshire Dislect Society - if you know of ony more,
please inform usll

The story/song/poern spot far eoch group ot the end of the afternoon will hove to
lost betweenfive ond eight minutes to fit eve?yoneinbefore the journey home.
Please let us know in odvance if possible how mony members will ottend and the
name/s of performers/speakers. Looking forword to seeing youl




